Welcome to Mass at
St Margaret Mary, Perry
Common
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
7 June, 2020
Notices * In prayerful intention for the
reopening of church for private prayer, Fr
Leonard will be praying the Rosary, every
Wednesday here at St Margaret Mary at
9.30am, starting 3 June.
* March for Life (‘Equal from day 1’) event
on 13th June is now taking place by
livestream. To register, go on:
https://www.marchforlife.co.uk/
*Many thanks for all the response to our
foodbank request. We are very grateful.
We know for many families and
individuals, this summer will be difficult.
At this moment we are full to capacity, so
please hold back with any donations for a
couple of weeks. Thank you.
* We offer our thanksgivings for the
Golden wedding of Derrick and Lorraine
West. Many congratulations. Ad multos
annos!
*Many of you may like to donate to the
appeal to support Christians in
Bethlehem, West Bank, Gaza and Jordan.
These Christians, the guardians of the holy
places face huge challenge from the
coronavirus and the income from pilgrims
and tourists has stopped Please help if
you can by visiting:

* Please pray for all those preparing for
Ordinations this summer, including our
placement Deacons. Deacon Darren Jones
will be ordained in Leeds on 25 July. I have
no date yet for Deacon Rob Davies. A
small token of thanks has been sent to
them for their work with us. We also offer
prayers for Fr Giles Goward, to take up
the post of Rector of Oscott College from
July.
* The centenary of the original St
Margaret Mary Church (on Turfpits Lane where Emery House now stands) is 2026.
We would like members to dig out old
parish photos and stories please from any
era! These will be put into a booklet (and
possibly our website) which we will
assemble over the lockdown. Any photos
or stories can be posted to Fr Simon Ellis
or scanned and sent by email.
* A new local online community magazine
Erdington Local, conducted an interview
about bereavement with Fr Simon and
Steve Lafferty, see this link for details:
http://www.erdingtonlocal.com/featuredeath-and-social-distancing-the-grief-offunerals-duringlockdown/?fbclid=IwAR38duuV5shMe2Nd
Fd5Wr0lH_IYf5eK75TI4OwioDWag8HFnt
ZxEfg38VKg

www.friendsoftheholyland.org.uk/pentec

* Fr Simon appears on ‘Radio Maria
England’ as part of a programme on the
Archdiocese of Birmingham’s response to
the coronavirus. Padre's Hour Episode 3
- An Update from the Archdiocese of
Birmingham will be broadcast on
05.06.20 Friday (2am!) and 06.06.20
Saturday (5pm). To listen, go on:

ost-challenge

https://radiomariaengland.uk/ at the correct

time and click on the ‘live broadcasting’ tab at
the top.

*The recently published Ofsted report for
St Margaret Mary School concludes that
the school is graded as ‘good’.
https://files.ofsted.gov.uk/v1/file/501505
33
* If you would like to help the NHS locally
with scrubs visit this website:
visit: https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfu
nding/sewscrubsforbirmingham?utm_ter
m=egAbMqvvq
* Pope Francis’ prayer intention for June:
We pray that all those who suffer may find
their way in life, allowing themselves to be
touched by the Heart of Jesus.

* Fr Simon’s homily for this week:
https://youtu.be/2-JlOVUqiW0
Resources for those in lockdown from the
Archdiocese:
https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/page
s/category/domestic-church-resources

* We are urging those who can to switch
to giving by standing order. Please set
one up with our Bank, NatWest, Sort Code
60-08-02, Account Number 14403749.
Account name: Archdiocese of Bham St
Margaret Mary.
*If you have Sky TV you can follow mass
on Channel 588.
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
is live at 12.15pm or catchup. There is
also a mass and other prayers and
teaching on:

*Prayers for the departed:
Daniel Hickmott, Silas Ihejirika, Shirley
Preston, Margaret McIlkenney, Mark
Davies, Alan Beet, ‘Frank’ John Francis
Neary, Glendon Winter, Peter Foster, Ivan
Knezevic, Murial Hunt, Ethel Lambeth,
Dean Brooks, Ennis Weltman Masube,
Terry Murphy, Charlie Lafferty, Janet
Bowen, Teresa Brolan, Tina Rogers,
Michael Ullah, Elsie Sazuze, Mary
Fullerton, Michaelina Black, Mandy
Comasky, Geoffrey Kirk, Dick Hemmings,
Allen George Reeve, Wyn Hathaway,
George Browne, Marie Turner, Pablo
Alvaro-Gonzales, Hugo Shields, Catherine
Cleveley, Janet Epaku, Mandy Anne Flood,
Molly Pearce, Jean Morris, Maxine Smith,
Brian Enosor RIP
THIS WEEK:
Sat 6th Mass (Alma
Mossom RIP).
Sun 7th June. THE MOST HOLY TRINITY.
Mass
(Steve Davis and family)
Monday, 8 June. Mass (Michael Murphy
RIP).
Tuesday, 9 June. Mass ( Tina Rogers RIP).
Wednesday, 10 June. Mass. ( Molly
Pearce RIP)
Thursday 11th June. St Barnabas,
Apostle. Mass. (Derrick and Lorraine
West, Golden Wedding Anniversary).
Friday 12th June. Mass. St Boniface.
(Mandy Anne Flood RIP)
Sat 13th St Anthony of Padua. Mass
(March for Life).
Sun 14 June Mass. CORPUS ET SANGUIS
CHRISTI. THE BODY AND BLOOD OF
CHRIST. (Mary Kinsella RIP)
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great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O
God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you
take away the sins of the world, have
mercy on us, you take away the sins of the
world, receive our prayer, you are seated
at the right hand of the Father, have
mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone
are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.
First reading: Exodus 34: 4-6,8-9
Moses encounters God in the cloud

Following Mass this Weekend
Priest: + In the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit
All:
Amen
Priest: The Lord be with you
All:
And with your Spirit.
Confiteor: I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I
have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have
failed to do, through my fault, through my
fault, through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
Priest: May Almighty God have mercy
upon us, forgive us our sins and bring us
to everlasting life. Amen.
Gloria in excelsis
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to people of good will. We praise
you, we bless you, we adore you, we
glorify you, we give you thanks for your

Psalm response: To you glory and praise
for evermore
Second reading:
2 Corinthians 13.11-13
The grace of the Lord Jesus and God the
Father and the Holy Spirit be with you.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and
to the Holy Spirit; the God who is, who
was and who is to come.
Gospel: John 3.16-18
God loved the world so much he gave his
only Son
Apostles Creed I believe in God, the
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and
earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only son,
Our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy
Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died
and was buried; he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the
dead; he ascended into heaven, and is
seated at the right hand of the Father
almighty; from there he will come to
judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
Catholic Church, the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body and life everlasting. Amen.
Offertory:
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!

he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The Mystery of faith. All: We proclaim
your death, O Lord, and profess your
resurrection, until you come again.

Early in the morning our song shall rise to
thee;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty,
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the
glassy sea;

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who
takes away the sins of the world. Blessed
are those who are called to his supper of
the Lamb. All: Lord I am not worthy that
you should enter under my roof, but only
say the word and my soul shall be
healed.

cherubim and seraphim falling down before
thee,
who wert and art and evermore shalt be.

Final hymn:

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide

Firmly I believe and truly
God is Three, and God is One;
and I next acknowledge duly
manhood taken by the Son.

thee,
though the eye made blind by sin thy glory
may not see,
only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,
perfect in power, in love, and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth
and sky and sea;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty,
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Pray Brethren that my sacrifice and yours
may be acceptable to God the almighty
Father.
All: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at
your hands for the praise and glory of his
name, for our good and the good of all his
holy Church.
Sanctus: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of
hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your
glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is

And I trust and hope most fully
in that Manhood crucified;
and each thought and deed unruly
do to death, as he has died.
Simply to his grace and wholly
light and life and strength belong,
and I love supremely, solely,
him the holy, him the strong.
And I hold in veneration,
for the love of him alone,
holy Church as his creation,
and her teachings are his own.
Adoration aye be given,
with and through the angelic host,
to the God of earth and heaven,
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

